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STRONG CHARACTER.e
the how andthey actually take It, but 1» alio one of 

the belt preiervativei against the 
future acquisition of the drink habit 
The cadet total abstinence societies 
constitute the best possible means of 
lessening the number if adult inebri
ates. The editor of American Medi
cine has even suggested that parents 
may very well add their personal ellorts 
in this matter so as to assure youthful 
abstinence. He says: 
while we learn of some boy who has 
been promised a certain sum on his 
twenty first or twenty-filth birthday, or 
even yearly — tbe sold condition being 
abstfner ce from alcohol. The average 
boy will work for such a prize as a 
matter of course, and it will tide him 

the period in which alcohol does 
If ic. is really true

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAPROFANITY. There are those who think that a con
sistent Chrletisn cannot be a man of 
strong character. In opposition to 

“Fruit-a-tivcs” are tne parts ,hoir view, we shall merely quote the
r .1 r •«. Zlr, vnn rrnn-1 beautiful description of Christ’s dignity,

of tile frmt that do J OU good. oourage> bttorg manliness andunweary-

Annles Orailtrcs, Figs and ing goodness given by Dean Church inAppiL., O > b , . his book, “ Human Life and Its Con-
Prunes are pressed—the juices ditl(,n8-. “in Him, in His way of work.

. 1 f ,1.- tri11 n-li ing, all is complete, balanced, har-
scparated from the tougn, m^ni(,aa> theto i8 nothing missing ;

woodv fibre—and concentra- them is nothing otergrown or dispro-
, V, , 1 .1 • • porlijrate. There is tenderners and

ted. Then—(and tills tne aymi,athy; there is terrible judgment
. , r “ o ti.rAc”'!___ which appals and crushes. There l«,

secret of 1 ruit-a-tives ) in itr place, the fearless rough word of
more atom of bitter prin- righteous wrath; in its plaie, too, there

is the gentle, sparing, pitying word of 
lorgivenesN and comfort. . . . He

idle, but He is never busy. Ho 
is ever at work, but never billing, 

hurried, always in public, yet 
do we

WHY OF IT. 0A patrolmsn fined forty dollars for 
profanity while on duty In St. Louis, 
and a recent article in the New 
Herald, from the pen of George Wright 
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, wherein he 
deplores the prevalency of profanity 
on the stage, particularly In ‘he p ay 
“The Girl from the Golden West, 
brings our thoughts to this theme.

Profanity is not an accomplishment, 
although Ignorance has so often grinned 
at It that some believe they do not 
measure up to man s height until they 
haviiie .rued how to pollute their speech. 
A gentleman is never profane, for a 
gentleman will not disre.pcct the 
rights of others by abusing tleir 
and shocking their sensibilities, 
said of Ulysses S. Grant that when he 
was in the field one of his staff (Ulcers 
approached him to quote a volley of 

half-drunken and wholly P(,"/ane„! 
guago used by a soldier. The officer 
prefaced his intention with the re
mark, “Are there any ladies around I
“No ” «aid General Grant but there 
are ’gentlemen. " Needless to say. 
the story was like Macbeth'. “Amen 
-it stack in the threat of the would-be 

entertainer.
Profanity haw proven 

nuisance. It acts as 
street. It n« ver strikes 
the thought that the bark of mad dog 
is far mom musical than the bray of an 
ass. It never conaiders that it is in 
other people's way—that It is a trss- 

the sidewalk. When a pub 
it is to see

that peace is preserved, so makes in 
mads through profanity upon the 
order of society a fin« should be only 
the promise of a discharge from public 
service. When the stage volunteers 
to insult its patrons by believing that 
they think profanity to be Wit, the 
people owe it to their own respecUbii 
ity, not to say education or decency, 
to let the stage know that there is a 
great length between originality and 
vulgarity. A drivelling idiot can be 
profane, but true wit is the thought ol 

genius.
In a
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YOUU ATTENTION is respectfully drawn to 

the opening of a Branch of this Bank at

635 Dundas Street, London East
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VOLUMm where accounts of societies, lodges, churches, charity 
organizations, schools, factories and business men 
can he opened.

JOINT ACCOUNTS of husband and wife, hrotlii v 

and sister, or any two, upon which either can draw, 
also be opened.
WE ADD INTEREST in our Savings Di-p: it 

customers EVERY THREE MONTHS.
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one
ciplc from the orange peels is 
forced into the concentrated 
fruit juices. By this process 
—one of the most remarkable 
achievements of the age—the 
juices arc made stronger, and 
many times more active medi
cinally. Finest tonics and 
internal antiseptics arc added, 
and the whole evaporated and 
pressed into tablets. “Fruit- 
a-tives” are the greatest tonic, 
laxative and blood purifying 
medicine ever discovered.

At all drvggifts.

lUs the most harm, 
that abstinence under twenty five in

life of sobriety, by all means

ment to our

9
hlevrr

8 sures a
lot the scheme be extended to more beys 
until it becomes fashionable. B >ys arc 
sticklers for custom and will shun drink 

it becomes bad form.” Hap-

The Sovereign Bank of Canadai exer
always in retirement. Hardly 
read cf His rent, but lie in alway ready, 
a I way h has time, always patiently waits 
till the hour shall ccme."—New VV jrld.
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London Branch, opposite City Hall.
F. E. KARN, Manager.

London East Branch. 635 Dundas Street, 

W. J. HILL, Manager.

Ias soon as
pily, this is a method wHch cannot 
possibly do harm even if it should 
prove to do no good in some unfortun
ately disposed cases. The possibility 

seems so large

9
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* The Irish LnnuuHue.
Kditor Catholic Record:

More than one prominent French 
Canadian amongst my friends has made 
the reproach to me that whiUt we Irish 
were doing all in our power to preserve 
and pei petuate our own mother-tongue 
the Catholic Bishops of Irish birth or 
descent in the neifthboting United 
States were doing their utmost to do 
prive their French «peaking flocks of 
tbe privilege of usiner their language 
in the church. His Grace the former 
Bishop of Portland, M tine, now co- 
adj tt.or Archbishop of Boston, has been 
pointedly mentionei in this respect. 
May I therefore solicit insertion ci the 
enclosed paragraph which effectually 
disposes of the misstatement.

Yours truly,
Mathew F. Walsh.

5for good in the scheme 
that it would be criminal not to try it.

from the
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«, —■ “5 METAL. With your home constructed cf

- m * Metal Walls & Ceilings

Leb us save the young plants 
influences thit will make them crooked 
in after life.—Union and Times.

to be a public 
if it owns the 

itself with1

AN ALLEGED PROPAGANDA.IN 
IRELAND.

It is a peculiarity of human nature 
that any object sought becomes val
uable in proportion to the dilli ulty of 

Only on this prirciple 
xplain the misdirected and per

sistent (ffnrts of the Baptists to gain a 
foothold in Catholic Ireland. They 
might do si motbing in the lew Protest
ant districts of the North or, here and 
there, in the little Protestant settle
ments in the large cities in other parts 
of the country, bat all claim on their
side to impress the Catholic solidarity ations and repetitions and images in a 
of the country is absurd. Shall the secular poem, he would win applause 
CathoUc Ir"»hywho testified to their The Catholic church is full of a 

Faith even unto blood, during the six- divine poetry and a divine sym- 
Catholic, profanity is detest toenth aod seventeenth, yea, and into holism, that well deserve the care- 

able. The tongue that touches the the eighteenth centuries, and who later and loving attentbn of her childre .
Holy Eucharist should never bo as an eDaarc-d cold, hunger, social ostracism, Let now the heavenly t p
adder's fang forked with prison The alld political injustice when really able , r<) “ .... „,th 1o_

which is filled with the happy and adroit men were endeavoring to de ' Let the earth also be filled it J J,
promises of Christ's word should not lv0 thom „( it, yield in this day of being illnmir ated with
entertain a violation of Christ name. £enerli education and improved worldly rays ; and let it see the darkness which
The heart that is tbe very tabcrnaole *,ndltlona to such arguments as any of overspread the whole world,
of God’s graces should not laugh when the pIoto8Unt sects set forth against away by the splendor of our Eternal
the devils are delighted. the old, unchanging religion which St. King- • • J? . d t g t(l

The question here presents itself. ,,atriclt brought to Ireland more than night Inweteseoeh Thee 
what should we do when we hear the {onrteen centuries ago ? a"d (i3d t’.“. . .. . : ndle'
name of Christ profaned ? One of the Jame8 H. Boyd, deputation secretary therefore. O Lord! that this candle, 
most eloquent rebukes possible is for Q, .. t|)e |rlah Baptist Mission of Dub consecrated to the honor of Thy name, 
a man to quietly and reverently take „ ||a8 beeu telling marvellous things may continue burning to dissipate the 
off his hat/ard so he will punish the jQ Wor;estor, Mass., about the actual darkness jf this night. and may ^ 
defamer and make ready atonement Rro„th of bia sect In Ireland, and its united with th® ce'e?tlaI KehU' L
the Insult given to Jesus Christ. fnagnifloe„t prospects. He feels that the morning star find it burning.

— Union and Times. nothing esn save Ireland from the cat morning star,
astronhe which has overtaken France sets.
excent the B.ptist denomination. We have given only a portion of 
DoeaVr. Boyd regml the Separation long and gloriously beautiful blessing of 
I iw and the closing of religious schools the new fire and the Paschal candle, 
a, constituting a catastrophe? He is It is something with which we should 
licht if he does : but we should hardly make ourselves even more familiar 
hav j'expected iho sentiment of him. the Holy Weeks in our live:, recur 
Whv then did not the Baptists do some- But a lesson is contained hereto more 
., EranCe ? divine and far more important than the

There is no paritv of conditions ba- informing of the int* 11 act and tho de 
tween .rèïand and France, and no pos- lighting of the cuU vafetl asto wh.ch 
Hibility that the former country should arise from buch a study. God, V\hoJ 
experience anything even remotely re the Creator of light—God, Who Uimse'f 
semblin- tho distu-bed conaition now is light eternal - desires to fill us with 
nrevaUiug in the latter. What did M r. His light, and make us swift to perceive 

what did his audience by it the tenths of Ilis ohurch and the 
precepts of His word. By His light Ho 
dehires to guide us to heaven. Let the 
Paschal caudle remind us to pray earn 
estly for more and more of this divine 
light, till we see God, face to face in 
heaven.

r passer on 
lie officer whose purpose

6Uc. a box. —Metal Shingles and Sidings-you have a building that won't cost 
a ] any for repairs, is absolutely fire and lightning proof, anil 
warmer in winter ami cooler in summer tliau stone or brick.

Our illustrated catalogue tells more about 
the economy, service and beauty of Art Metal 
Goods. Write for copy, stating what you have 
in mind. It is free if you meution this paper.

FETAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO. Limited, Preston, Ont

attainment, 
can we e!i

Thou didst give light to Moses going 
out of Egypt, so enlighten our hearts 

deserve to 
light eternal.

and senses, that we may 
arrive at life and 
Through Christ our Lord.”

This prayer is a poem in prose : and 
modern poet to une the°e allitcr- rApril 20th, 19C(>.

1J1HH01* O'CONNELL'S ATTITUDE.
Hei ne leaving Ho.lland Hinhop O ('onnell 

aesfinblL'd the priests of his diocesan council 
on April 2. sud in lheir presence formally 
denied the charge made against him that it had 
b-'cn his aim and his desire to so * the French 
language disappear from the diocot-e cf Port
land. H ■ declared that on ihe contrary, ho 
hoped and believ.d that the French language 
would never disappear from that diocese.

wero a

111 ii
O’KEEFE h

Liquid Extract of Ms*
demonstration cf w. lcom • carried out so <n- 
thuHaBtloally.cotwiihhLanding tholncleiuency 
of the weather and the demoral zed cordmon 
of the streets. Especially must I thank our 
worthy mayor and the aldermen cha ged w i n 
the interests of the city for their presence

1

1.1 ;

the deacon.
A,1lHs^iralce then announced that afier rr eking 
his diocesan report to th" Holy hat her. of 
whom he had tbe privilege tf several audit nees. 
he had spoken of his congregation, the Holy 
Father said : ‘ Tell them for me that 1 love 
tbim-tbat I impart to them my special hles^ 
ing ’ His Grace p'Oinist d that he would find 
an early ooportunity to sp ak to them Of this 
visit to the Holy See.

In acknowledging 
Hie (ir

Ft”' nursing mothers 
O Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unenr
paeeed.

We have received a 
great mony letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digi mien and 
supplying extra nourish- 
ment It increases the 
flow of milk ami builds 
up the mother’s s:n r.gih. 

Price 25c. |
boit le; :klc. VT do 7er
allowt d for * rnpty ho''he 
wh< n ret 
all substi 
just hb got

DIOCESE OF LONDON.ear
HT, JCSKl'H'a HOSPITAL CHATHAM.

Dscph’e hospital 
the following letter 

1 manager of
Tho many fiirnds of St. Jo 

will r^ad with pleasure 
from Mr. G. P Srholfleld. gei 

) Standard Bank, Toronto :
Toronto, March I3lh, 1906.

ing th > magnificent money 
said that !hc was aware of the 

sacrifices the people nf the congrega'ion had 
male during the pas' ftw years P was more 
than edifylrg to see their spirit of faith in the 
contributions made to 'ho < hurch hut he did 
not fxp et such an Dtr.-rlng as 'hu made o 
him now. And while ho th tr ked them very 
rordinliy for their gonerosl j he inform' d 
them tha' he would not crnsii * r it a p- rsonal 

i bo applied to the funds i f the

Rev. Mother Celestine, 
Superinlenient.

Sisters of St. Joseph, 
Chatham, Ont.

ii gift.
i. .1'

ihl Wm
Dear Madam. —I am pleased to learn that you 

contemplate building a matcrniiy ward short
ly in connection with your already veil 
• quipped hospital, and the Standard Btnk will 
have pleasure in contributing five hundred 
dollars t$">0U) to assist you in your worthy pro
ject. Yours truly.

G P Scholfi 
General M
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Djurn.”TEMPERANCE AND EARLY 

TRAINING.
I The Mother Supeilcr end the Sisters of 

Josiph’B hospital are very grateful to 
Scheitleld. and through him to the Standurti 
Back, for lha very handsome dona ion. Lorn 
ing ms it (lot s at a time when necessary im 
provements in the wsy of a maternity waid 
are being cointempiaied, it^ is doubly accept
able. and the gift, if possible, appreciated all

In ibe annual report of Hr Bruce Smith, in 
spec-tor of hospitals one gets an insight into the 
mannei a a extent of the work done by St. 
Joseph’s hospital, an institu’ioo which, for t he 
many years it ha* b.-eu here has been working 
uuietly and conscientiously, doing a

lit-ving the poor and needy, as well as 
ing the comforts to the sick and 
hat the Sisters of S\ Joseph and

i Ih'Jft*YI> WfH.'M W not —aW LIA) 
Genera! Agent,II

MAKRI VUF.S AND DEATHS

MarrlFge announri ments and death no rices 
ie condensed form not exceeding five lined, 
fifty cent».

» *

I''1- been the subject of remark 
ami over again that it seems 

while to form total

It has A Monthly Pay Dayover
scarcely worth
abstineaco societies among boys under 
twenty, since as a rule such young 
people have very lew temptations to 
the use of spirituous liquors ami are 
little likely to indulge to excess. It 
has even been suggested that as the re- 
suit of tho enforced abstinence conso- 
nueut upon taking tho pledge until
ii twenty one, there might very well Boyd mean : or

t;ras -- nowl*  ̂

ency to lead the young man to indulge ning to shako eff the slumber a"d #l°‘ 
more freely in order to exercise, as it of seven hundred years. H.ngland 
wero, hb recently acquired liberty. If might be invited to te»Ufy’ toMIrel*ndd 
there are any who cherish such notions long somnolence I 1 erhaps Mr. Boyd 
sorionsly it would be well for them to refers to tho coming of Home Rule, the

j-rs.^fSK F^S;EES2 w., ......... _........

sss stx e'Xu.number, e.,».™ e.t.rolï opi»- jj, h(, in ,ro Bro.u.e J™, r-t -h-o.e.

■‘“.’K». —- -1 y-y Mrs- xsr&ssax
ssnssxr rts s» «sw rz
twenty years of ago, and if aman na HnI v Third- Because nothing can equal the
not indulged to **a™\*£Teto d°0 ^ THE PASCHAL CANDLE. dignity of the Latin language, its K|Cm lhg c$nadHn Kre(imn we
twenty - live, he h ut ' 8\crecl Hoart Review. clearness or its beauty. It is the lan f0,i()WjnK reply of Hia Grace Arehbie
later.” Thoro is a groat generally . . ,i«nnrntinnH and euace of science ard civilization, and Gtuthl. r to thu cuugregaiion <m the occasion
a,»rwaratf.fi nonulftr notion that numerous Among tho imposing decorations a Ç S . .. , ne an un. of the grand rec-ution recently tendered himaccepted popular no.i bat b()Iio ritcs of tho F.ister season in deserves to be the language of an un h|,remrn l0 ginscsion from his voiage to
rThe investigation Of practical all Jatholic churches, one thing stands **«<£*** tbe ,Hurgy Rome: me ari imushoi-s kkolv.
in the inv s g ^is out with very marked prominence, from hearth—Because it lifts tne gy My first w .rds 'i.u-u, be of tnank^glving to
such cases inquiry nto ti e y » Saturday until the conclusion of thf church above tho every day usage of AlflJ1Khly God Who has vouchsaf d to be
torv brings to itgiit a i°ng stries c I Holy hat . ,v words which alters their senses and de- I clU5R to mo to aafeguard me in my long voyage,
rxl uwinn .l over -indulgr ncos, with some the first gospel on Ascension Day—the words, wnicn aiLcrs lih ir u and lhua enable me to return with joyfm
occasional over i J' .i xtimr liack to tall and finely decorated Paschal candle bises it by licentiou-ness. i his rats heart lo my Oatheiral church and find myself
s\mptoms nearly always data g * ac t ill a nxndlostick at tho gospel fortune has actually befallen the Eng once more in the midst of my devoted clergy

M S ^ « &X'lSt: StTr LL lUh liturgy of the Anglo American U-h- — J»

a4"whohh»8»TidenL.yove, iiufuigod symbol^ to -(>T FiHh-Fu,a„y, a nniver-ai language pi".

under the age of t-ent, I. »tan -u^ Chri^U Whi, «peaks of a universal brotherhood, and not aUc^m,.^

come an inebriate, but sue k lain m.the makes a Catholic at home in ail Catbo n ymg, ovrr land and era, and matmy u> the
adds creatly to the risk of tho iii-uro had been di a.i, ana ... iin ehnrehes nf the world. Besides, he many forvunt prayers which have sicindfd to
adds U / drink habit. It would darkness of the tomb, rose again to life Vie chu re lies ol ( .. h nI ne iih-cn» of mercy in my behalf, and forformation of the drink m „orv„n» .„ld ci0rv • and on Holy Saturday, or understands the language, though un which 1 am de, ply gratef n ThP RPlillPt
seem as though tho central nervous I ana glory , Is kindled and learned, bv tho ceremonies of the h„w can I ilnu w.,.na lo - hank you. my gord I lie DClIIICl
o., ,. „ ,,, „ immature condition is ex Faster Five, now nro is ninnion. ’ . . . b .. which poonleof Klnaeton. for this aruai demonetra .......................
"ï"u 1 ... t the intlucnee of I the prayer is made to God that we may church, or from his P - >e -, ion nf w.lnm' w h wtilch you recti Vf :ne F11 r n i c hi n n (10111113118 Limited
tremely susceptible to the ml . „ ttl heavenly desire- contains Its entire meaning in his own tu day. n r.c 1 - forcibly lomy mind another rUmiSIlllig ViUllljJdliy, LUIIILCU
intoxicants, and that even a few serious be so iofiamea w tu neavemy a day. the 18th of October. 18S8 when, under the
_ . ,h. matter lead to a failure I through this Paschal solemnity that we tongue. I manda’e nf iho Holy See I rame lo Kinmvon I LONDON. CANADA
lapsos in this mat resistance m iv be able to arrive with pure minds ■ — • --------- as your Archbirtop. I was then a sti anger to |
S toe'^avléruck. tt'sW it "Ihe8,estiva, ol perpetual light. " CATHOLIC SCHOOLS SUPERIOR-

would other wise surely have. j thiV ’vasoha!'' ‘eand^e were both tx Says the Catholic Citizen of Hoches I a“'"[a'J(“ioy“any ànd'conàdonoe which you

Similar conditions are not unusual in this I asonai a referring to a public competition pteseeii to me then, the as.-u anre of your
v.,s « time when the plained, to some extent, in the lloly ter, referring ma p h . ;UBP„ri anil co-operation In the work which

medicine. I her convulsive Week number of the Review. Today between the pupils of the Sisters sch _ w,„ bt(oro And now. after several yeais
occurrence of one or nu rt 1 ( pharmintr manner . nd tha Public schools in he h o dyke . I residence among you, during which you have

during early childhood was not we will dwell oil the charming manner u v .. the „art of had opp.rtunltics to know me ami such work
seizure s uuru.ga 3 sienifloanco. in which light and fire, so necessary to ihe smug assumption on tue i »i M , hJTl, he,.n able, -hrough .he assistance of
considered of any special « I n,e human race and so very bsntflcent the average public school enthusiast I AlH(Kht! c„d, to do for you. ym. seiz ■ the flrnl
Tbov were thought to be passing event 8 1 y'l< . ‘ K -i'a heturo us that anv fevntem differing from that to oecABton—my return from a visit) 10 the Holy

y ' , -he iihysiciau is apt to in their effects, are brought before us, tnat any sysie * .. be renew those expressions cf loyally and
‘Now, howevi ,1 y hem and 1 in the Raster ceremonies, as typical ol which lie adheres must necessarily confidence, and to tender mu this magnificent
feet much more «nous about then , aim m tni r.as ( r > notably defective, is so entirely unwar- , ,ct.p l0„,

they do not always portend futur spi.itnal a meytohre|^ect on it- wbat ranted that specific cases In which the In ths addro 
nervous trouble it is oous e ed tbaj „6, indeed, in the entire visible assumption is unequivocally falsified j Y,„ Wllhln ltu,

some, at least., of tho hoi unit» nor I * unirit liko and more make refreshing reading. One such t but n donc I am sneaking in no do:

1=;;XI.'»5Z>; "Sirsi-f ^SaaSsrY
EïEr=l1' “ ................1 "

sician is sure to ask as one d 00i|eet for F’,aster Satur Twenty nine pupils from these latter f»iti,ful people.
,1... « bother there is any history The seoona collect “ „,,a «w df the Sisters' onnils not long One nferenco In your address (ouches mequestions «inotnor e a t d rin„8 the changes on that one and six (if tno sisters puons ouc I d) l.tlly You speak of my humble oomrlbutton

of convulsions m L)'"d'1“‘ I wn'rd “light" like Faster chimes, ago competed publicly tor nine prices. I t0 ,bl, penre and harmony whteta happflydwellB
wilhrogard to inebriety, the beginnings win » , . neai their F'.ur of the prizes were won by the among the durerons classes of the community,
wi.l bo found most usually durmgtoe !^™tua“>a7'’mK' l’ta‘ P ' catholic children. The subject was >»..». ha-done ,n,

very susceptible period U n i ,,rd God unfailing l.ight, Who not one likely to handicap the Pro- earne«ily, .o nnmve discord, racial or deno-
growth — that is, under the age of l "rn . ’ ,. ., b.Haa th;„ testant nunils : it was a composition on I mlnational, from our midst ar il to make (he
“row.„ « ‘vwTfore the body has attained art tho Creator ol all light, bless tms (estant pupiis . m » p bl- sslngs of peace abound wi htn iho borders
twenty-five before tlie omy . ht which by Thee is blessed and the battle of Trafalgar. Ana tne of m,al„c0,e- A _Hranr. N„ . I ondon
its fall development. I ngni, • ... , ,,-iichten the judges — all three were Protestants— I am pleased to find among you many who 0. m. ». A Branch No. 4. London.u iu vorv clear, therefore, that the I Hanoti fled, Who didst on 8 ^ I . f pnaHonablv be orosumed un- are not of ue but who are with you to day in MeotA on tihtt ?nd and 4t-h Thursday of
practice of $e.mou,'aging boy, to take whole world ; that we, may be nfiamod eouW notje-eeably^be pn ^  ̂ exmndin^ih^markm -gUW go^h.

codling0 d'urlDg^the'years'lor whfch I with th.fire of Th, brightness f and as lie contestants." —nr of heart I thank you atf for , hi, Pre^dc, P., Boy..,

DIED.
Folky.—At the iteidriirr of her dav.gh'cr. 

Mrn. Thop. StrinRer. 305 8t I»Brick anreet, 
Ottawa, Mrs, Catharine Ful< y (mother ( f Rev. 
F.*l her Foley of Fallow ti Id nd Rev. Sinter 
A*atha nf the Grey Nuns, 
years. May her bouI n el in 

CORHK.AN —At hie la’o reeidt nee. Gm-lph. 
On'.. Mr. Jamee forriiinn. formel ly <t the ; 
lownehip of Flue. May he rest in peace !
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Accident and Surety 
Company

work, re 
administieri 
mu iter ing tl
their competent aiaif of nurses know 
how to do. In tbe report everything Is men 
tloncd as being iu a very satisfactory condition. 

During the past year the operating room in 
'he hospi'al wan enlarged and new appliances 
added giving the hospi'al unusually excellent 
facilities for surgical work and ranking second 
to none in the Province.

List year, as a protection in case cl fire, fire 
hose was installed. Moreover a large and 
modern fire escape has been erected at the 
west end of the building.

Situated as the hospital 
dential u trt of the cit; 
overlooking on three i 
lawn dotttd with tree 
places in their shad - for summer time. anC 
the other side commanding a tine view cf the 
winding Tham-s. itctrirs a delightful retreat 
for ihe sick and suffering, a place where 
every want is anticipated, and where one may 
rest con futed, fetliog the untold b neflt of 
the kindly mlnistra ions until the gentle 
voiced nurse or He attending physician says: 
•• You are better, you may now go home ” 

Welcome news ihie is, of course everybody 
Is glad to he well—but in your h “art will always 
remain a tender place for St. Joseph's hospital 
and for those who waited on you eo fai hfully 
during your illness,-Chatham News.

is

NEW BOOKS
.•• Round the World,” a series of interesting | 

illustia'efi articles on a great variety of sub- | 
j’C's. With 1G9 illustrations. Published by 
Benziger. Price 8.r> cents.

• Lourdes." Its P habitants, its Pt’grims.
• I and Its Miracles. With an account, cf th* ap. 

“a pari Hons at the grotio. and a ?*keich of Berna- 
dett’s subsequent hls'ory. By Rev. Rlcharl b. 

i,lp, °r Clarke. S J- New edition. Published by
nd on Henzl«or Broe- Frlco ** 25•

will allow you $50 a 
month while disabled by 
accident or sickness, IF 
YOU HAVE ONE 01 
THEIR POLICIES. The 
cost is only $1 a month. 
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ONTARIO BRANCHES
WALKERVILLE 

Savings Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account 

Business Trim-

JAMES MASON. G-'"-r ■'

• -J ALLISTON
urtii;

General Banking
» I

BOOKS.«
■ Recornl Otlk*u itraiiKtir to yo 

the senne of encourage- i 
1 read in the senti- I j:

For sale at the Vat nolle
London. Ont., postpaid.

«ÆVlSIiv

Mlssli niry. By las. McShtrr>.
KATÏlKlt Ü3WALD.-: A Oemijn,; ^

rnd=ré,rr.kHm8rtUtb. 
nuelr pm forth by Proleston: (vriniis

Ç^S'kWm' Fabïn Dl). o-e vnlm"e. ( ,.
lion*• oK-irLANDBfe';''

Bill le nf the lloldrn Spurs. 1
0,rtRCNmuiE7ATU1GUHNAHANo »,

Anno Henson Dorsey. An Irish si > 1 00

One volume, cloth

!>V .

»,

■F sW -aZ

BREVIARIES:

The Pocket Edition

No. 22—48 mo. ; very clear and bold 
type, few references; 4 vol. 4$x2;j 
inches; thickness :^-inch, real India 
paper ; red border ; flexible, black 

round corners, red under 
gold edges. Post-paid $5.40.

-,

I FOOT

t nés read to mo you refer to eento 
a been uei formed in the diocese. 

P-.hl few yt a a great, work has 
n speaking in no boastful spirit, 

the work. 
inefcrumentH in Hts hands 

praise ba due 
devot ed. zial- 

rgy of the diocese and to 
niton and support of the

morocco,while'

i D1URNALS■
1 Horae Diurnae—No. 39—4Jx3 ins.; 

printed on real India paper ; weight, 
bound, only 5 ounces, 
flexible morocco, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.

THE CATHOUC RECORD

im In black.
1 00SPiiw

\
London, Canada
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